DIRECTIONS TO MARINETTE MARINE CORPORATION FROM GREEN BAY AIRPORT:

- Take Hwy 172 East to Hwy 41 North
- Take Hwy 41 North
- Stay on Hwy 41 where 41/141 split (toward Marinette -- right)
- Stay on Hwy 41 through small towns of Oconto and Peshtigo (new four lane hwy, makes this unnecessary. You can go through the small towns, but it is no longer required. Just follow the signs.)
- As you enter Marinette, follow 41 through four stop-lights
- At the 5th light (Best Western on left) take a hard right. This will be Main Street.
- Stay on Main through one stop-light, pass Fire Station and Goodwill Industries on the left; take next left. This is Ely Street.
- Proceed down the hill, parking lot on the right, main entrance by flags, visitors parking in front of building. (Excess parking in employees parking lot)

DIRECTIONS TO COUNTRY INNS & SUITES - MARINETTE FROM GREEN BAY AIRPORT:

- Head Northwest on Airport Drive
- Turn right to stay on Airport Drive
- Take a U-turn at Airport Drive/WI-172
- Turn left at Airport Drive/WI-172 Continue to follow WI-172
- Take the exit on US-41 N toward Marinette 54.2 miles
- Turn right at the lights on Cleveland
- Turn immediate right onto Old Peshtigo Rd

COUNTRY INNS & SUITES TO MARINETTE MARINE CORPORATION:

- Turn Right onto Old Peshtigo Road
- Turn left onto US-41/Marinette Avenue
- Turn Right onto Main Street
- Turn Left onto Ely Street
- End at 1600 Ely Street Marinette, WI 54143

HOTEL IN MARINETTE, WI:
Best Western Riverfront Inn: 1821 Riverside Avenue, Marinette, WI (715)-732-1000
Comfort Inn: 2180 Roosevelt Rd, Marinette, WI 54143 (715) 732-2321
Country Inns & Suites: 2020 Old Peshtigo Rd, Marinette, WI 54143 (715) 732-3403

HOTEL IN MENOMINEE, MI: Across the Bridge from Marinette
AmericInn: 2330 10th Street, Menominee, MI (906) 863-8699

HOTELS IN GREEN BAY, WI by the Airport:
Radisson: 2040 Airport Drive, Green Bay, WI (920)-494-7300
Wingate Inn: 2065 Airport Drive, Green Bay, WI (920)-617-2000 1-800-228-1000